Terus Dan Terus [On and On] (1989)
for two drummers and other instruments
by I Wayan Sadra (1953–2011)
Born in Denpasar, Bali, Sadra spent much of his
life and career in the Central Javanese city of Surakarta,
where he taught at ISI [Indonesian National Institute of the
Arts]. His highly experimental work often blends multiple
musical traditions. Terus Dan Terus was commissioned by
Jody Diamond and Larry Polansky; a recording is on the
CD “New Music Indonesia Vol. 2” on Lyrichord Records
(LYRCD 7420).
Yellow Flower Burial (1992)
(Three Interactions for Two Players, Gender, and Slenthem)
by Krystyna Bobrowski (b. 1965)
Commissioned by percussionist Gino Robair, Yellow
Flower Burial is a text-score composition, composed while
Bobrowski was a student at Mills College in Oakland,
California. Comprised of three distinct “interactions,” this
piece includes game-like elements (the use of ping pong
balls) and found objects (coins, pines cones, flowers, etc.) in
combination with the gamelan instruments.
A Cornish Lancaran (1986)
for pelog Javanese gamelan and saxophone
by Lou Harrison (1917–2003)
This piece began as Lancaran Samuel in 1976. While
at the Cornish Institute of the Arts in Seattle, Washington,
in 1986, Harrison added parts for saxophone and demung,
changing the title to A Cornish Lancaran. The first recording
of A Cornish Lancaran was released in 1992 on the CD “Lou
Harrison: Gamelan Music” from the Musical Heritage
Society’s label MusicMasters (MHS 513382K, MusM 0161267091-2); the entire CD was later included in a 2010 release
of the four CD set “Lou Harrison: Music for Orchestra,
Ensemble and Gamelan” on Nimbus Records (NI2571–74).
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Terus dan Terus [On and On] (1989)
by I Wayan Sadra
Mainkan kendang Jawa dgn [dengan] tehniknya (rangkep) Pokok
Mainkan kendang Bali dgn [dengan] tehniknya (gupekan)
Mainkan apa saja dgn [dengan] tehniknya apa saja
Cobalah menyesuaikan diri, saling mencari, membuka diri
Pergunakan enerji & emosi sebaik-baiknya.
Meraih kenikmatan dlm [dalam] intensitas yang Terus & Terus . . . . . .
jam berhenti berdetak . . . . . . . Terus sampai berkeringat, loyo . . . . . .
pingsan . . . . atau . . . . mati!!!
“Dalam Puncak Kenikmatan” adalah “Terus & Terus!!! . . . . .
Solo 21 Juni 1989
Sadra
Play a Javanese drum with a complex/complicated technique
Play a Javanese drum with a complex/complicated technique
Play anything else any way at all
Try to follow yourself, follow each other, open yourself
Use energy and emotion as much as possible
Strive for pleasure with an intensity that goes On and On
the clock stops ticking. . . . . . .Keep going until you are sweating, exhausted. . . . . .
unconscious. . . .or. . . .dead!!!
“At the Height of Pleasure” is “On and On!!! . . . . .
Solo, 21 June 1989
Sadra

____________________________________________________________________________________
Notes and translation by Jody Diamond (1989, 2017)
This composition is a visual score as well as instructions for performance. Although the piece
was conceived for two players of Indonesian drums, any two styles of drumming could be
used. In the first performance, ”Play anything else any way at all” was realized as other
instruments playing intermittent long tones.
The piece was commissioned by Jody Diamond and Larry Polansky, recorded at the Lokananta
Studios in Surakarta in June of 1989, and issued on the Lyrichord CD titled New Music Indonesia
Vol.2 (Central Java) LYRCD7420.
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